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EASTERN ILLINuiS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5981 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
88-306 July 6, 1988 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
"WELLNESS FAIR" SET 
CHARLESTON, IL-- Cholesterol and blood pressure screening, 
~ 
~;;:~ as well as vision, hearing, and fitness testing are among a 
e~ ~ variety of services that will be offered to the public at Eastern 
~~~~ Illinois University during the College of Health, Physical Education, 
ll'>:-:':'l7"1AI 
~ and Recreation's First Annual Wellness Fair October 28-29. 
Several area organizations will also have displays and 
information available. 
Demonstrations will include aerobics, badminton, gymnastics 
and swimming. Another highlight will be a Volksmarch Saturday, 
October 29. 
Any area-wide organizations which would like to participate 
in the fair can contact the Office of the Dean, College of Health, 
Physical Education, and Recreation at 581-3412. 
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